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xheu an organizer would flit in on

te Uratn and out on the next.

"The State Journal's 'knock' on the

Santa Claus Will
Be Glad To See
The Children

A Clearance Sale in
Suit Dept.

One-Thi- rd Off Ail Suits
and Colored Coats.

One-Fif- th Off All Furs
Over $45.00.

Salvation Afniy and the American
Volunteers gives me a pain," re-

marked the old-tim- e unionist the other
Oay. "I'm always willing to drop a
1 enny or two into the Christmas boxes
of these organizations. And when it
comes to helping along the cause of
charitable work I'm going to lend my
assistance to the Army and the Vo-

lunteers, and not to the cold and cal-

culating philanthropists who dispense
charity by rule. I've been up against

- Every afternoon in Lincoln's most,
complete Toy Department, now arranged
in separate sections so that you can. in-

spect them without asking prices; sec-

tions, each, . 5c, 10c, 25c, 50c and $1.00.
Finer' and larger Toys up to $16.50.

ii in my time, and I know something
i. bout that thing some poet called
"Organize.! charity, skimped and iced,
In the name of a cautious, statistical
Christ.' During the panic of '93

'oelongcd to the Down and Out Club
in Chicago, and I simply had to holler
for help. It was only after I had got

For Boysto the bottom, however, that I buried
my pride and made my appeal. If I
Tadn't eaten from the time I appealed

Linen Department
Large Huck Towels, extra heavy quality,

with fancy borders, regular 50c ; special
37 1 -- 2c each, HkC
per pair

m

20 per cent off on Hemstitched Linen
Sets with Napkins to match, in new

designs 8-- 4, 10-- 8, 12-- 8.

20 per cent off on Dresser Scarfs, Lunch
Cloths and Fancy Towels.

to the 'organize charity' bunch until
I hey had Investigated I'd have been
found by sorrowing friends as my

Wagons, Sleds, Irish Mails, Coasters,.
, Automobiles, "

Magic .' Lanterns, Roller
Skates, Trains, Circuses, Tool Chests,
Drums, Horns and everything that will
please the Boys. . ,

'
:

rude body laid on a marble slab in
the morgue. I tried them and I didn't

We Sell at
Low Department

Store Profits.

,We Do Not Ask

Installment

tat. Then I t truck the Salvation
Amry and I ato The Army lassies

s
?

9

filled me full of grub, cave me a
bed to sleep in and then proceeded to

Buying
Your

Furniture u?fe53v'j
Here .. A

investigate. Thisi thing of letting a

For Girls
Store Prices9

i
Christmas Aprons

You can make your selection with us
and save money.

All White Aprons at 15 off. Second
Floor, Main Aisle. "

&

Dolls, Pianos, Stoves, Toy Furniture,
Teddy Bears, Tea Sets,

Doll Beds, '

and everything to delight the Girls.Open Evenings Until Xmass
1
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6 Men's and Women's $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes at $2.95

lot. of hungry men and women suffer
because there Is a likelihood that an
occasional unworthy one will get
Knnething is all wrong. While those
organized charity workers in Chicago
were investigating the records of
hundreds cf homeless, hungry and

people the Salvation Army
was hunting theui up and feeding
them firbt and investigating after-
wards... You didn't have to submit
your pedigree and a family record to
V.et a square meal out of 'Bath House'
John Coughlin or 'Hinkey Dink'
Kenna. All you had to do with them
was to show a hungry look. ' Just as
foon as I read the Journal's knoc!t
I hunted up the Christmas boxes of
the Army and the Volunteers and
chipped in as a remembrance of what
they did for me when I was up
pgalnst It for fair. I wish the fellow
vho wroto the 'knock' had to go up
ugainst this organized charity game
two or three times. It would alter hhi
i'oint of view o whole lot."

8
Wo offer choice 2.100 nairs of Men's and Women's Blu.cher.made Sample Shoes in all leathers patent' colt, velour calf, .velvet kid. tan. Russian -- 6

s
. . , A ... X , 7

calf, etc. ; hand welted soles, light medium or heavy weights over 20 correct foot form lasts to choose from. Bench Made. g

$4.00 and $5.00 Values for $2.95 - JChildren's Fancy Dress Shoes in patent leather with colored top; sizes 4-- 8; values up to $1.75. .... ,.. . .. . ... . .95c 81
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Men's Christmas Slippers in
a

tan or plush opera or Everett

styles, $2.00 values. . . .$1.45
9
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Denver Typographical Union, was
tlected to the Colorado legislature
last month. Now comes the news that
as soon as hl3 services as a legis-
lator are over he will go to Washing-
ton as the private secretary of Con-

gressman Ruckcr. Garman Is one of
the hustlers in the labor movement,
and Congressman Rucker made a
"find" when ho secured Garman's
services.

a long time ago. Agitating in favor of
reforms that will benefit workingmen
nnd working women Is on a much
higher plane than plas'ing political
pimp for public service corporations
un'.il the graft runs out, and then pos-

ing as a great moral reformer.
ED YOUNG

cards and invitations, initial station-
ery, etc., is given particular atten-
tion. Just now George Bros, are mak-

ing a specialty in fine Christmas bos
stationery with single initial or mono-

gram. It is a pleasure to recommend
this firm to all who want fine print-
ing or engraving.

George Bros, may be found in tho
Fraternity building, Thirteenth and N

streets, entrance on Thirteenth street,
until the new office is erected on the
corner of Fourteenth and N streets.

; LARGEST LINE OF

U IN I ON TWADE
SMOKER'S TOO LS ;
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lished. Nothing that concerns human
life can be alien to the church of
Christ. . Its privilege and its task are
measured by the sympathy, the love,
the sacrifice of its Lord. It is here to

Jesus Christ. Let it speak
out what is in its heart! Once again
in the spirit of the Nazarene let it take
from the hand of tradition the sacred
roll and read so that everywhere tho
waiting milions may hear:

"The Spirit of the Lord is upon me,
because he hath anointed me to preach
the Gospel to the poor, he hath sent
me to heal the broken-hearte- to
preach deliverance to the captive, and
recovering of sight to the blind, to set
at liberty them that are bruised, to
preach the acceptable year of the
Lord."

May the church dare to say to the
multitudes, 'This day is this Scripture
fulfilled in your ears."

CHURCH CONFERENCE PASSES
LABOR RESOLUTIONS.

(Continued from Page 1.)
Your committee further recom-

mends: .

That this Federal Council instruct
the executive committee to organize
under such plan as it may In its dis-

cretion find expedient, a commission

"Billy" Norton went to Humboldt
last Sunday to assume charge of the
Standard. Floyd McKinney is acting
as foreman of thu Western Newspaper
Union composing room pending the
selection of a permanent man. Mc-

Kinney declined the situation, pre-

ferring to retain his present position.

UNION PRINT SHOPS.

on the church and social service, rep

IN LINCOLNMADE BY FRIENDS LINCOLN LINCOLN
MONEY

Speaking of "l'.ve ones," this is the
fifth consecutive time The Wagework-
er has appeared in Christmas guise.
Also it is the 247 th consecutive time
The Wageworker has made its weekly
appearance.

Printeries That Are Entitled to Use
the Allied Trades Label.

Following is a list of the printing
offices in Lincoln that are entitled
to the use of the Allied Printing
Trades label, together with the num-
ber of the label used by each shop:

Jacob North & Co., No. 1.

C. S. Simmons, No. 2.

Freie Presse, No. 3.
Woodruff-Collins- , No. 4.

Graves' & Mulligan, No. 5.

State Printing Co., No. 6.

Star Publishing Co., No. 7.

Western Newspaper Union, No. 8.

Wood Printing Co., No. 9.

George Bros., No. 11.

McVey Pricting Co., No. 12.
Ford Printing Co., No. 16.
VanTine & Young, No. 24.
Dairyman Pubj Co., 130 No. 14th.
Graves Printery, No. 5.

The Wsgeworker is a little less
than five years old, yet in that com-

paratively brief time it has seen a
tcore of labor papers In larger cities
curl up their toes and die. Right
here and now The Wageworker wants

WE'LL FORGET DAN.
We suggest to our exchanges that

lhay cut out any further roasting ot
Pan Keefe and pass the subject up
to the official organs to see if they
will dare print even the very slightest
reflection of the feelings cf the rank
and file on the subject. Our ex-

changes are doing just what Jim
Duncan says is the function of the
labor press roasting Keefe and print-
ing articles "offensive to the readers
of official organs " Let some of the
official organs roast Keefe for a

change. Western Laborer.

to make plain that Us continued ex
istence is due almost wholly to the No better flour sold on the Lincoln market.

Every sack warranted. We want the trade of
loyal support of a loyal bunch of
i.nlon men. Without the loyal sup
port it would have been a "dead one"
long ago.

The Central Labor Union will UNION BARBER SHOPS.
A DESERVED PROSPERITY.

Union men and women, and we aim to deserve it.
If your grocer does not handle Liberty Flour, 'phone
us and we will attend to it. Ask your neighbor
how she, likes Liberty Flour. We rely on the
recommendation of those who use it.

meet in regular session next Tuesday
right. There is plenty of interesting

resentative of the churches allied in
this council, and of the various indus-
trial interests, said commission to co-

operate with similar church organiza-
tions already in operation, to study
social conditions and ascertain the es-

sential facts, to act for the council,
under such restrictions as the execu-
tive committee, to which it shall from
time to time report, may determine,
and in general, to afford by its action
and utterance an expression ,of the
purpose of churches of Christ in the
United States to recognize the import
of present social movements and in-

dustrial conditions, and to
in all practicable ways to promote in
the churches the development of the
spirit and practice of social service,
and especially to secure a . better un-

derstanding and a more natural rela-
tionship between workingmen and the
church.

We do not forget that the strength
of the church is not in a program but
in a spirit. To it Is not given the
function of the school, of the legisla-
ture, of the court, but one deeper and
broader, the revelation of the ethical
and practical values of a spiritual
faith. The. church does hot lay the
foundations of the social order; it dis-
closes them. They are already laid.
Ours is the blame if upon them we
have allowed rubbish to gather, or let
others build wood, hay, stubble, In-

stead of ourselves lifting to the light
the splendor of the gold, silver, prec-
ious stones. The church must witness
to the truths which should shape in-

dustrial realtions and strive to create
the spirit of brotherhood in which
alone those truths become operative.
It must give itself fearlessly and pas-

sionately to the furtherance of all re-

forms by which it believes that the
weak may be protected, the unscrupu-
lous restrained, injustice abolished,
equality of opportunity secured and
wholesome conditions of life estab

mid needed work that can be at-

tended to if the delegates will do
their duty.

Auburn, Neb., is boasting that i
lias Becured a "3love factory," and a I H. 0. BARBER & SONprofessional reformer in Lincoln
claims that a similar factory could
have been secured in Lincoln but
Tor the interference of a "professional
labor ogi'otor who raised a great fuss
bvcause tlie labor in the new factoi

Information as to Where You Can Get
Your Work Done Fairly.

Following is a list of the union bar
ber shops of Lincoln, the name and
location being given:

Gus Petro, 1010 O street.
W. A. Jackson, 1001 O street.
W. E. Myers, Capital Hotel.
C. A. Green, 120 North Eleventh.

. Geo. Shaffer, Lincoln Hotel.
J. B. Ramer, 1501 O Street
E. A. Snyder, 1206 O Street.
A. L. Stern, 116 South Thirteenth.
A. L. Kemmerer, Lindell Hotel.
Chapman & Ryan, 127 North

Twelfth.
H. A. Larabee, 922 P Street.
Knight and Parmenter, 122 South

Twelfth.
H. C. Leopold, Fraternity Building.
Frank Malone, Havelock.
E. A. Wood, Havelock.
C. B. Ellis, Havelock.
Windsor hotel, C. B. Lewis, Prop.
Apex Barber Shop, J. J. Simpson,

Prop., 1001 O Street.
J. V. Masully barber shop, 1014 N St.

Weil IJnown Printing houss Has
Achieved a Splendid Grovth.

It is announced, that George Bros.,
printers and engravers, will erect a
handsome and commodious office

luilding in the spring in order to
have adequate quarters wherein to
care for their rapidly growing busi-

ness. It Is a pleasure to note the
piosperiiy of this enterprising firm.
The George Bros, prlntery has always
kten a union ehep, and the managing
l.ortner, Bert George, was for many
years an active member of the Typo-
graphical Union. This shop was the
first one in Lincoln to go on an eight-hou- r

basis. Beginning in a small
way, it has grown to be one of the
largest and gest equipped job print-

ing offices in the west.
George Bros, make a specialty of

extra fine printing, engraving , and
embossing. The imprint of this shop
is a guarantee of the very best work
at a reasonable price. Wedding ta-

xations, embossed work, engraved

Ue Sell HARDWARE, STOVES,( SPOUT-
ING GOODS, RAZORS, RAZOR
STROPS AND CUTLERY

would not be under his direction.''
The Auburn factory will make cheap
cotton flannel gloves and pay girls
from $3 to $4 a week for ten hours
work a day. If thero is any crime
in protesting against the establish-
ment of similar factories in Lincoln
the man chargel by the "reform edi-

tor" with being n "professional labor
agitator" will u'.adly plead guilty.
The remainder of the charges made
by the "reform editor" ore false In
toto. The charge of being a "pro-
fessional labor agitator" lost its sting

At Low Prices

Hoppe's Hardware, 100 North lOili


